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^^ ^Y :^.*" l ; ^ppi^'.was'corifined to/the; eastern part of tho. Township. Granites., , : ' ' :- 
^;i^;and?allied rocks'i^th granitic.affinities comprise rocks,underlying the areay-y;-;";';.^
'/i\*V' l'.",' " ^ty^MXvOvfiW^ *v •*'n*MJl *h-U L. w Jf u. A V*^J ^* ^ J XV *.l—.*.J—.*^^ MviJ _ Li ^fc'-. ^ — —i "V^ ^ ^.t-^^^— — A —^--. —A .*.V.' ^^j. . '' "- N- V.

fWxs''i ~ -' '' : "" -'" ' ' - - 
||i^;-"* - v ' - (1) Granites (both jnassive and-foliated) m^'-- 3"--'- f:- - ' . ' .-, -(2^ - '

i-,-

Granodiorites .
Qucrtz-dioirites

Inteniiyin^ of the above rock types is a cwnroon feature giving a hetero 
geneous character to the rock. Despite considerable intermixing the grenitic 
phase IB predominant.

. . .
. Gnoisr.ic granites trade into "Augen cneisccs" to t he. southwest, with 

porphyroclaets ^uii^rar.ulated ronnants of feldspars) of li^ht trey coloured 
feldspars.

Thr torture of those- rocks v.'ir;' becftU5c- of ;aia'rv ry3i?.ecl di f fer-inces and 
e^ decree of eltcrati o::.

KKS INTRUTIKG 0:-..r

Lampropl^-i-e D-/XC.

A bio*itc rich lar.pro; v.yrc dvko atcut f?0 ;"o^t ',:i^e ve s seen intruding 
Lhe granites about Ivo r;ilc3 v;crt of D r'r; I" 1 ". T!; 1? ^rinary nuncral conpcncr.t of 
lids dyk'C Is oiotitc v,i*.h r.ino:' mount of Mcht r rcy.ir.h v;h.lte 
coloured ccrV-cnatc pror'u-?*c -'ilonr; t. he c/ke i:??'. Ir ".re j,cattc^or\ Thecc patches Tom 
the -'It c r o t i or product.:- of the dyke ,o?:.?.

  l 1"V:c i i; ;.cr'' -rrut v , 

Arliti .-.v.c

er;:t of I^k':- J. 
  ' ..c :.;-J ^ a :, ' t. rn, i:: .-i

.- - -'i 
VV-   . .J. .t

possess

~. i.-.O?. fcmc-i: n -c^lir- cT hoir.bii'.-.Oe in fiiiu
s u^i^o the

A r.ir.cr f;.ul* iitrikiit j:o.'-thwt-:;r.-i;:-.i'..; 4(.;aa't runs fro?, ^nke C ".id 4--jr. unates 
ftt' tho slioros of Lake- .Superior. A deep ^lly ", omided by stt;Cp clir:\i ly tho tiast 
and ;-;c.':,t narkf; the r.'-u.lt. ;-.ono, TLir f.'-L-lt . o.;c Wat prcr.^ecteci for . ! iinor.'il potential 
itit.s. 'U-sults of the work ;;ore disa

August.
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" TOHK3HIP 32* fiANOE 23 (OB) 

feneral

Mapping in this Township was completed during thla month. Trarersea 
were run fron caraps established alone the Ualve"Pity River in Township 33, Range 
23 anci at JlarjorJc i-ake. Township 32, Itange 2lj. Sinuoua travorsos f r on Marjorie 
Lake were rahtJe to eetfcbiish thf groeiu;ton*-fcr*r.ite cont&ct. foth .netr volcanic 

find granites ere exroesd in the area covered.

Heta Volcanics

The University River greenstone belt pasr.es through the wectern margin 
of the Township and terninatco at the northern shores of Lake Superior. An inter 
fingering of volcanics in the grral.tee io well defined due south from Marjorie Lake.

lithologic ally, the volcanic rocks are identical to the rocks exposed in 
Township 32, Ran(;e 2lu Indurated flows of Intermediate to mafic flows consist of 
several interlacing '/-ones of chloritic schist, which h*s br.on contorted, cericitised, 
pyiitiv-ed {air! silicified. 11 near chnracteristicB of mafic ndnnrals (principally 
ci!lorH.f'j V-'otlte and subordinate hornblende) add to the ccldr-toslty of the rocks. 
A iiorthvestorly rtriks with an tastcrXv dip is vcr\' recent ir. *-ht outcrops, 
Pyrite is an ficrarso^" constituent in all the schists uud i e usually accompanied 
\ty rust patchoe. Ktt^netite, pyrrhotite and gair.ets forn minor accessories. Contort 
ed and dr:-4 r folded etrlr.'rrc of quart:; occur rll clon^. t::c- 's vl! i:: ;,rcat profusion.

OVfalC .t*i6

Cut c rope of rsa{:tive intermediate Granites are exposed in the western 
part of the Township, Leucocratic to aelanocratio rrfinitef; ar^ fairlj- consistent 
in the art^, Vht? principal rAnrrr.ls nre (,vflrt?,, feidspp.ro rnd pi-rtidte. Urge 
evJicdrrl rriin:; of potcsh i'elcspr.r wore observed ir. Ihe porphyritic pht.ses about 
2 milcri r.outii of llorjorie Lttl:e, lyritc, epidote air j;hio,,O;'iVc vrrc r.lso identified 
i n *,hf- ; i -i, ir* t.^s,

;.' ir.f

''ulphldf nlnerMo cuch as pyritc and pyrrhoi-ite we,-* noticed in the 
vclci'.idcs 'a;t arc of littlo sii.niTicince frora an ^cononic i;itrrc:-t.. 'lowcvor, 
detailed prorperting nlonr: the eastern ^rter:uio-.-.e-^,rfi.ril'! *5 contact (Vniversity ftLver 
greenstone belt) Jn Townships 33, r&nge 2h, Township 32, Range 2h and Township 32, 
Range 23 ml rht be rewarding.

Tor geological sketch rasp of area see Page lil.

June 30, 1?63. 3. Vishnup&da.
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GROWS TOWNSHIP 23 (GB)
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Vork Done \' \ y ' - - /''f 1'' " . - " ;. 
'. -''' , ' ' v . t ' i " ''.

. The lake Superior shore lip* and one inland traverse were geologically 
napped between September 27 and September-20, 1?63.

Topograj-ihy and Overburden

The chore line is con-prised of about 855^ outcrop and a few sand beaches 
up to 1/3 adie in length. At 2.3 wiles from the western edge of the township, a 
sand and gravel terrace about 1DO feet above lake level extends inland for 2000 
feet, m the eastern half of the Township the land rises steadily in from the 
coast*

General (

The westernmost 2^ ndles of shore line are composed of sedimentary and 
lesser amounts of volcanic rocks. Three bands of conglomerate with minimum 
thicknesses of 100, 30 and 200 f~at were seen, with other enall pebbly tones. 
Douldere in the conglomerate are up to 18 inches in size but l to 6 inches is 
more comraonj they are rounded and undeformed in most places bat elongated in others. 
They are composed mostly of white-weathorinfl finer-drained rocks and pink granite, 
and have a laminated greywacke matrix. The ^reywacVro is massive, fine-grained, 
bluish-gray on the weathered surface, with bedding only faintly visible, and 
could easily be mistaken for massive volcanics in poorly exposed outcrops. With 
finer grain size and closer bedding this rock grades to argillite. These cediments 
strike uniformly northwest and dip close to vertical. Graded bedding at 2 oiles 
from the western Township boundary indicates tops to the lib, the saine as in Town 
ship 33 to the vest. The volcanics in this area consist of fine-grained, green, 
intermediate to basic rocks. Faim banding and weathrroo-out lenses suggest that 
rauch of this is pyroclastic naterial. A few quartzite bands one to tvro feet wide 
occur in the volcanics,

The contact zone between the volcanics-socar.ientu and the cranitic area 
is G highly schistose r.one about J n-ile long, striking northv;ect and tipping 
vertically. The schist ip both chlorite schist and nore tcid sericite schist. 
VH-thin the cellist arc kr.otc wid lenne? of vhitc rr.iartr and arskcritc. Some conglom 
erate and finely' bedded sediments vere recotjniced ucr..- the centre of tais 'xine, 
and a mixture of granodiorite, quartz diorite a.'ir' baric dykf? occur in the eastern 
part.

The eajjternmoot four niloji of the shoro 11 - ,: i n t!i.U Township is conposed 
of a maysive, medium-drained granitic rock. It is Mo^t^y tTey in colour and weathers 
to a licht buff. The rock is characterited by blue quartz eyes, and albite 
twinning can be seen on some of the feldspar, Petrographic examination of this 
rock contained in the report on the Michipicoten Ixuircten deposit gives analyses
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^^V'.'fV:'- -of^wo specimens aa albite ltO-##,' quartir ^-5Q5f* biotite 2-J#, and Minor 
'^'tUft  ' ' ^ chl?*riie, hornblende, epidote, carbonate, leucoxene, pyrite, hematite, 
 4\ vv (';;v sericite and apatite. The rock is then,classified as "granodiorite or per- 
^ ,* s i - , haps more properly as a soda-granite or albite granite*;

^f| : ^' ' Conglomerate was found at five places within thft above granodiorite.
^ ,: - Widths ranged from 5 to 100 feet, and contacts with the granodiorite (where
^.:~:'.\ visible) were sharp. Pebbles and boulders of granite and greenstone are mostly
^ : ^ V undefdrmed and are up to three feet in site in one spot, . The schist that has
,.^, /- been mapped at the tungsten showing can be seen on the shore to be formed from
;*V: . - . a conglomerate with few boulders. Basle dykes along this coast are rather rare. 
X' j -''In the vicinity of the tungsten deposit the dykes are quite fine-grained; else-

- where they are the normal diabase,
( * . * p' - '* - - , . 
^ *'' : '

\ v , Etoonondo Oeology
fy ,, . . '

. The Michipiccten Tungsten Deposit is situated on the Lake Superior 
coast 2^ Ml lee from the eastern edge of tho Township. The geology of this 
area has been well described in the report in our files (1952). The quarts 
vein has been cleaned of wverburden and 15.nec were painted across the vein 

/ . ' , every ^ or 10 feet. Some drill holes were put tioim under these linos at U5O
: from one side of the vein, but jno core ;.'as found. From this brief exandnation, 

it was found that .the scheelite wau quite scarce, and hard to identify without 
. ' the use of an X-ray lamp. It appeal's tliat a rather thorough job has been done 

of sampling this vein and althoueh the reoults are not available to us, it is 
likely that the tungsten content is quite low. Further work is not recomended 
at this tine.

Pyrite was the only sulphide found in the volcanics and 
One sample from a pyrititod conglomerate band one to four feet wide in greywacke 
was taken to be checked for ^old (SA 3-77U). This is located 0.9 miles from the 
western edge of the Township.

If a geological party is in the area aoa1 '1 * tvo days of uapping could 
be spent east of the university idver to delineate the granite contact nore 
accurately end to sou if the scuinents napped on Luke Superior extend up to 
those present at Bowman Lako.

Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario,
October 21, 1963. T. N. Macauley.
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